
CARLSON SURELY IN IT
HE WILL MAKE THE RACE FO CON-

GRESS

Defines a Platform Upon Which * Stands,

Which is an Anomaly in Pof"-'' for

Appropriations and a TariffI'!"*' Will

Protect His District

Mayor William H. Carls" of San

'Dl-cgo was In the city yest«q a y on busi-
nea of several kinds. jHdontally he
was pushing his candtd/y asan im-pendent candidate for ingress in the

Seventh district, as ar'nst the Hon.
AY. W. Bowers, and v«>ever may be
nominated on ticket.

Mr. Carlson is notliS if not a rust-
ler, and when seen ba representative

of Tho Herald he wa fuI'y prepared to
announce his piatfo/i.

"You cai*say to tl people," said Mr.
Carlson, "that I ai tfoing to make a
campaign for cony-'ss on a platform
comprising three j*nks, as follows:

"First ? Proteccn to the fruit-
growers of my disict by a high protec-
tive tariff.

"Second?Appr>riations by the gov-
ernment for a s'Stantial public build-
ing in every eo»ty seat in my district.

"Third?liallr'd competition by the
building of tnif railroads, thus as-
sisting in the «l development of Cali-
fornia's greatesources. I am in favor
of more railr<ds, as their buildingwill
bring about lore competition, more
traffic, lower'ates and more prosperity
to the state

How do y< stand on the money ques-
tion?"

"Iam irfa-v°r ot tne Issue of gold,

silver andP aP er- Give the people all
the moneithey need with which to do
their bus^ss."

' "Are y/ seeking the endorsement of
the Poptsts?"

"Iam 't. Ido not care for it. Ipro-
pose to I*ke the run forcongress on the
platforrl have declared. Mr. Bowers
has be« there for three terms and has
accom»shed nothinir for the people of
Ills dls'ut- « they will put me there
for or term I will do more for them
than J has done in three."

"Ist true that you are making this
fight" your district for the sole pur-
pose f beating Mr. Bowers and at the
belief of Mr. Huntington and the
Souiiern Pacific railroad?"

??j-ia not. I have no connection w th
jlrHuntington and I see no hope of
ev< having any. Can you tell me how
I *n make one. He is a man of great
Injence, and connection with him
wild be desirable."
Ir. Carlson returned to San Diego

Ist evening. He had Interviews with
;iiuimber of politicians here and lt is
elite evident that ho. will make a light.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

te Mass Convention Cloaed Its Labors Yes-
terday Evening

The mass convention of the Woman's
suffrage Association closed yesterday
A'ith two meetings. The afternoon
Session opened yesterday at 0 o'clock
under the leadership of Mrs. Mary G.
Hay, state campaign manager.

Dr. Kato C. Moody read a paper on
"The Professional Woman's Need of
the Ballot." The doctor spoke on the
difficulties attending woman's progress
Inln professional lines owing to the
suppression of her Individuality as

i mi equal factor with man in the
progress of the world. When
ballot swept away the inequali-
ties of the sexes, woman's ablli-
ured by the same standard as that ac-
corded to man's.

"The Ballot for the Wife and Mother"
was the subject of an extemporaneous
address ably given by Eliza Tupper
Wilkes. The reasons the wife and mo-

ther needs the ballot were interesting-
ly, and occasionally wittily, told, and
briefly stated were as follows: Because
she has an Individual mind and soul and
her own spiritual anil intellectual life,
and whatever makes her strong enough
and good enough to make her own way
in the world fits her to become a better
wife and mother.

It helps her wifehood, because it will
cause her to be independent by making
her tj citizen of the United States, ca-
pable of taking a position by her
husband's side in' any walk, of life. It
helps her motherhood by giving her
the power to close the doors open on
every side to entice her children. She
needs the power to lit them for the
school and to have the right to sa.y lo
politicians, who lay their hands on this
temple of learning, "We want more
than an institution that has apolitical
interest to serve." The mother wants
it that her moral teaching in the home
may have back of it the strength id'
citizenship and an individual recogni-
titlon before the state and before the
world."

After the address, the Rev, Anna
Shaw answered written questions sent
up by the audience. The answers in
every Instance gave evident satisfac-
tion to the enquirers and considerable
amusement to the audience in general.
Mrs. Shaw's reputation for wit, which
has evidently been gained chlellyfrom
her caustic and well- timed criticisms
on the men, sometimes severe, but
good humored, had full sway. The ses-
sion closed with remarks hy Mrs. Me-
Comas, who earnestly requested the
members of the audience to join the
county campaign committee to work for
the adoption of the eleventh amend-
ment.

In the evening Music hall was Riled
to its utmost seating capacity with an
appreciative audience. After the
opening devotions, Mrs. Moffat sang
very charmingly The Taxation Tyranny
to the music of Columbia, the Gem of
the Ocean, and Prof. James B. Clarke
delighted the audience with several
songs.

Mrs. Averill made the introductory
address, stating that heretofore she hud
heen a conservative suffragist, but she
felt the time had come for her to take
an active part in the enfranchisement of
woman.

Mrs. Averill then .with a few fitting
Words of introduction, presented the
Rev. Anna Shaw, the speaker of the
evening. For one whole hour Miss
Shaw addressed herself to the men of
the audience after that engaging man-
ner that has given her the national
reputation of the first woman of the
platform. She appealed to many sides
of her male audience, the humorous,
the sympathetic, the Just, and applause
frequent and deafening interrupted the
speaker from both men and women.

The address touched on the govern-
ment of the United States, the legisla-
tion of the states in which women voted
and on the political condition of Cali-
fornia, with scholarly and well ground-
ed points.of Information. In reference
to the amendment, she addressed her-
self thus: The millennium won't come
until woman has the ballot, and not un-
til she has had it a long time. Do not
bring up sentimental nonsense of the
ballot's degrading woman. There must
be a change of front to our politics or
our nation will be doomed, lt is not a
question whether woman wants the
ballot, it is whether she ought to have
it. Women, as a rule, do what they
think they ought to do, and it Is the
place of you men to show them what
they ought to do. AYe want you who
have had all the benefit of vast expe-
rience to teach us that we need the bal-
lot and what we can accomplish with
it. Take your place and we will obey.
As Paul has exhorted that woman
should be taught, so you must take
Paul's example and do the teaching."

At the close of the meeting the chair-
man requested that all Interested in
woman's suffrage should meet in Tem-
perance temple at the call of the county-
campaign committee on the 28th of
April, at 2 p. m.

A CHINESE COMEDY

Kam Foi Wanted to (let Away From the
Clutches cf Chan Ah Fook

AllKam Foi is a Chinese girl 11> years of
age. When she was but 13 years old she
was purchased from her parents by Chan
Ah Fook, who paid for her $1400. Since
then she has been kept hy him and her
earningß applied as payment of the pur-

chase price given to her parents. Foi claims
the debt is nearly clear and that in one
month more she will be free. She has not
got along well with Fung Nin, who is Ah
l ook's wife, and finding her position un-
bearable,, resolved to attempt to escape.;

Accordingly, she stopped Officer Harris
in Chinatown, Wednesday night,and told
him her tale of woo. Harris sent her lo po-
lice headquarters, yesterday* where ('apt.
iloberts, assisted by Interpreter ('hang
and several ladies, tried to got at tlie
bottom of her story. Ah Kam Foi was
particular. She did not want to go to the
mission nt San Francisco, neither to tho
Ransom Home, nor to any place where
she could be cared for and taken from
her present life. What she desired was
to be freed from Chan Ah Fook-'s power,
that she might go with another celestial.
She was afraid of Fook, and wanted to
stay all night in jail.

Captain Roberts told her she could do
this, but she wanted her Chinese lover to
be allowed to call and see her. As tho
captain was not making dates, he refused
this request. Finally Foi wont back anil
took a look at the jail, when she decided
that ehe would go back to Chinatown and
take her chances. Ac she was over the
legal age, she was informed that she was
mistress of her own movements and could
do as she pleased. Acting on this the girl
started back to Chinatown, hoping to reach
her lover before she agaiti fell into the
clutches of Chan Ah Fook.

INJURED BY A CAR

An Aged Divine Has a Narrow Escape From
Death

Yesterday afternoon at ii o'clock, as tho
Rev. Joseph Mclvee, a retired minister, 85
years of age, attempted to cross the etrcßt
at the comer of fourth and Broadway, he
was knocked down by an electric car and
nearly killed. Mr. McKee is slightly doaf,
and was crossing, diagonally, from tho
northeast to tho southwest coruor. Car
No. 158 of ihe Grand avenue line, going
south, canio along at this juncture and tho
motormun, seeing Mr. McKee 'a position,
called a warning to him.

The old man looked up, realized Din
danger and tried to escape. Ile was too
slow, and the heavy car knocked him down.
hit body was caught by the fender in front
of the wheels and pushed and rolled along
for ten or fifteen feet before the motormau

could stop. Then the ear was backed up
and the unconscious and bleeding form of
tlie aaed gentleman released from its posi-
tion partly under the fender. He was car-
ried Into a roal estate office antl tho patrol
wngon summoned.

His. Ilryaiitand Ainaworth attended him
at tho receiving hospital and dressed his
wounds. These, fortunately, proved lo lie
comparatively slight. The right oar was
nearly severed from the head, tlie scalp
was cut nnd the arm nnd side bruised and
scratched, but no bones were broken and
the Injuries, while painful, are not serious.
Mr. McKee's advanced age, however, mili-
tates against him and what to a younger
man would prove inconsequential may in
his case be grave. After his wounds were
cared for. Mr. McKee was removed to his
homo, at 010 South Olive street.

Rev. McKee is a brother-in-law ofCol.C.
K. ('rocker and tho father-in-law of Mr.
Curtis of the NaticK house. There were
numerous witnesses of the occurrence,
among them X, W. Duncanson of IL'7
North Main street, and Edward Beale of
11-100 Flower street. All those who saw
the accident say that the gentleman was
unconscious of the proximity of the car
until he heard the motorman shout, when
he realized his danger too late.

Personal
0, H, Burton,lT. 6. A., is among there-

cent arrivals at the Westminster.
S. H. l.illin. a dry goods merchant of

Chicago, is registered at the Hollenbeck.
111. E, L. Pustt, resident physician of the

Soldier's Home, is in tho city, registered at
the Hollenbeck.

G. A. Dunwoody of Philadelphia, Pa., is
in Los Angeles forhis health and is regis-
tered at tho Westminster.

J. C. Day, a prominent merchant of Min-
neapolis, Minn., is a visitor ivLos Angeles,
stopping at the Hollenbeck.

J. Downey Harvey is stopping at the
Westminster, having arrived from San
Francisco yesterday on business.

John S. Calkins, the well-known horti-
culturist of Pomona, is in tho city for a
trip, and is stopping at the Hollenbeck.

A prominent capitalist of Chicago, C.
1".. Latta, is temporarily stopping at the
Westmiaster. He is looking for invest-
ments in this region for some of his sur-
plus capital.

You Can't See California
Unless you try the kite-shaped track. Ex-
cursion tickets permit stop-over at any
point on the track. Particulars at Santa
Fe ticket olllces.

Manager Harry Wyatt and D. M. Bristol,
the horse manipulator, have generously
offered a matinee tins afternoon to the
children of the various orphan asylums.

m\ PRIZE FIGHT WHEN THE NEW WOMAN IS RUNNING THINGS

SOIREE MUSICALE
Another Artistic Triumph List Evening at

Blan'jhord-Fitz jcrokl's

The soiree inUsieale at Blano hard-Fit
lerajd Music hall last night was v note-

A-or hy event in musical c'rclo3. and it was
5:» ",ed by a select audleuoo of wel.-
inown society people. The concert was
fiven inhonor of Mr. Richard J.Ferrer, a
noet promising pupil of Ysaye, who Is
lere on a brief visit with friends, ( er-
:ainly the maestro has reason lobe proud
ifhis pupil, judging from his work with
.he bow last evening.

There wero only seven numbers on the
)rogram,bUt tlie selections were effectively
trouped, anil united in a beautiful musical
noaaio that had all the felicity of trua
irt. Grieg's brilliant eighth sonata for
>iano and violin was the initial number,
md Mr. Ferrer at onco placed himself
thoroughly en rapport with his hearers by
lis conception of the work in hand. MisH

Kogers lent effective coloring to the musi-
cal back ground at the piano Nost came
losefa To hurst, whose pure soprano, ex
lulsitely modulated, rich with all
die force of feeling, was revealed
lo apposite advantage in the bal-
lad. Night Hath iv Thousand Eve*. An
ancoro was vehemently demanded and
jraciously accorded, Mrs. Adele Ferrer
VVlgbtman then gave the famous quartet,
line Day, if I Remember Welt, from Rig-
allelto, on the guitar, and revealed musical
possibilities with that instrument that Indi-
cated a profound degree of study, a.) well
is artistic capability. As an encore she I
lave tli-D familiar air. The Hove, in class- |
ical stylo with a quaint and fascinating
freedom With the tempi.

Wienlawskt's Legende, with its wealth of
3road progressions in minors, was next j
played by Mr. Ferrer, aud it was one of i
tlie most forceful features of the program, j
Ihe sombre coloring of Tile Legends,
steeped as it is in tlio mystery of sorrow
and deep feeling, was most adequately ex-
ploited by Mr. Ferrer, who evinced tho
possession of a high artistic temperament,
in tlie wealth of technique- -technique so
trn» that it was never obtrusive. Another
Jelightfully sung solo by Josef a Tolhurst,
For All Eternity; Mendelssohn's Spring
Song by Mrs. Wightman, and then for a
SnaTe to a most gratifying musical even-
ing cauio that uprightly tnazourka of '/,%?
\u25a0ycki by Mr. Ferrer.

Sunday School Work
A numbsv of persons Interested in Sun- I

lay school work met last night iti the Third
Presbyterian church, corner of Hill and
Sixteenth streets, last evening, 0, A. Bask-
trville, president of tho city union, presid-
ing. Afterdevotional exercises Dr. Moody
interested tho audience with a speech on
normal work, the subject being The ToaOa-

er. The main q»eatlon under discussion
was the bed hour of holding tie Sunday

school session. S. I. Mulford opened the
topic from a layman's stand-
point, giving some exceedingly good
fsason* why it should be held in the
forenoon as against an afternoon session.
Dr. Warren F. Hay of the First Congrega-

tional church was introduced as the next
speaker and from a pastor's point of view
gave somo forceful arguments in favor of
the Sunday school session being held im-
mediately following the morning church
service. Dr. J. 111. Heal, Mr. McVey, U. T.
Hatlly, Mrs. H. Williams, the Rev. Mr.
Hill ami others participated in the discus-
sion. No vote, however, was taken on the
question. The place of tho next monthly
meeting will he tho East Side Congrega-
tional church.

Broke bis Leg While ot Play

I While playing in tho yard of the Spring
istreet school at recess yesterday afternoon,
ilittle Dan Griffith, son of G. J. Griffith,
suffered a painful accident. He was run-

'ning about with the other boys and fell in
< such a manner as to break his left limb

i between the knee and ankle. Dan resides
Iwith his parents at the Nadeau hotel,

Iwhere he was conveyed and the injured
! member set. Ho is doing nicely and there
Iis every prospect that the broken limb will
quickly unite. Only a few days since Mr.

| Griffith had tlie misfortune to lose one of
his line biack team by the animal slipping

!on the pavement and breaking its leg so
| that it had to bo shot.

Star and Crescent
The .Star and Crescent literary society ]

will meet tins afaornooti at I oclock in the
high school auditorium. Among the fea-
tures of the program will be an address, A
Method of Literary Study, hy l'rof. Wm.
C. Wilkinson of the chair of poetry and
criticism. University of Chicago. lab;
leaitx will be given of Hums' Cotter's Sat'
urday night, and Lowell's The Courtln'.
Miss Kate Hall willread an original 3tory.
Baudiuo. Mr. Cialbreth will recite a
humorous poem, illustrated by drawings.
The high school male quartet will sing.

Thrown Oat of Her Buggy
While driving along San I'edro street

yesterday afternoon in her buggy Mrs.
Clauson met a team loaded with haled
hay. Just as her rig cams abreast one or
two of the bales becauiH dislodged and fell
to tlie street. This frightened her horse
and the animal ran away, throwing tlie
lady out and fracturing l.er collar bono.
Dr. Bryant, after setting the shoulder, had
her sent to her home.

Lanced and Danced
An Italian with his thumb enormously

swelled with a felon, created considerable
amusement in the receiving hospital last
night. Dr. Hryant lanced the offending
member aud tho emphatic remarks made
by th© patient as ho danced around howl-
ing with pain proved immensely funny to
all who heard them, although the Italian
himself failed to see tho point of tlie joko
on account of tho olosa acquaintance with
the point of tho knife.

Has a Foul I'onfra;

A tough little Italian candy peddler,
Jobll Guzoloe, was arrested by tltllcer
Walker last evening at S oclock for curs-
ing and using vile language on the street.
Tho boy is very foul mouthed and when
anything or anybody displeases him ho
uses the most Indecent and blasphemous
language A charge of disturbing the
peace was lodged against him.

Undelivered Telegrams
The following undelivered telegrams are

at the Western Union telegraph ollicc,
corner First and Spring streets: John
K. Vanatta. T. Curtis, M ss Bella Moss, C.
C. l.cc, Filiimon Percy, Frank Weinrich.

Lizzie Turner was picked up on the
streets last niirht by n police officer and
sent to the jail to commence serving a
sentence which is still standing against her
for vagrancy.

The Southern California railway excur-
sion yesterday to Like Hemet in the San
Jacinto mountains was well patronized.

VALUABLE WATCH STOLEN

IHousebreakers Have a Good Time, But Get
1 Small Plunder

Another housebreaking, tbe particular*
of which have just been made public, oc-
curred last Friday evening at the residenca
of Charles Ramie, at the corner of Twenty,
third and Main streets. While Ramie and
his wife were absent from home, the lock
of the front door, facing on Main street,
was forced and entrance effected. The
thieves, evidently, took their time in
ransacking the house, for on the dining-
room table were the remnants of a cake
and a pie which Mrs. Ramie had left in the
sideboard. After a square meal, the whole
place was searched for valuables. As
far as could be discovered,
the only article taken was a gold
watch belonging to Mr. Ramie. Tha
piece was valuable, being of solid, 18-
--karat gold, and, besides, as being an heir-
loom in the family.

There was a sum of money in the house,
but this was not found, being hid under
the carpet. Every article in the place had
been dragged from drawers and closets
and piled on the floorin confusion. Again
on Sunday night last an attempt waa
made to enter the premises, but this time
by the window. Three ditierent sashes
were tried, but the marauders were
frightened away. Mrs. Ramie baa pro-
cured a small sized cannon, and is now pre-
pared to slaughter the first invader of her

( homo.

Ladles are greatly benetlted by the use
jof Angostura Bitters, the renowned South
| American tonic.

JOTTINGS

Our Home Brew
Maier ft Zobelein's lager, fresh from thou

brewery, on draught in all tha principal aa.
loons; delivered promptly in pottles or kegs.

' Cfllceand brewery,4ll Ali«ostreet; telephone

j
Hanlman Fish Co., San PcJrs

Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all
points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannot? iv eta I'edro, at lowest wholes*:*

trices.
Pabst Beer! Pabst Beerl

On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First it,
W. Gaims, prop. Tol. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Lenve orders lor bottled beor.

Ragle Brand Oystera
Coll lor the Eeglo Brand of fresh frozen

oysters. Your grocer has them. They are *gieat delicacy.

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Lindley and Smith,

Broadway and Pout th. Plrtle Block.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agencr for I'abst beer. I'aclllc Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

llawley,King .£ Co., 210 N. Main st, agenu
genuine Columbus Buggy company's buggte*
and bicycles.

Advance Doris sewing machines removed ta
407 8. Broadway, opposito Chamber Com-
merce.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and too delivery wcgons. llawley,King & Co.

Fabst Be r! I'libit Beer.
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 1153 S SprinT it.

Big Tree Carriage Works, riS San Peats St
concord business wagons a specialty

Dr. P. s. DlflenTiaoher dentist, rooms *and
5, 1111 S. Spring St., Los Angclos.

lentl-l!) lbs. Keatings?"3tiS days ahe»d at
tlieiuel,." llauloy, King & Co.

Fiesta mask headquarters, Lnngstodter'i,

21-1 South lliuadway.

Everything on wheels, llawley, King ACo.,
210-212 N. Main si.

Sewing Machines rented *2 psr roonta. 401
Ecuth Broadway.

Dr. Harriet Hilton. 42* A Hill street
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\x~ " THE HUB" Is the Only Clothing House on the Pacific Coast Occupying an Entire Block 3

I Today and Saturday "The Hub" |
§Ngit# The Los Angeles Leading and Popular Clothing Store '-z^t

g~ VVe know that we willhave a crowd today and Saturday, as we've Thls S(orc wiU reniain open tomorrow night tillw oclock. Brilliantly illuminated by

\X~ been rushed all week. FINt and RELIABLE GOODS SOld at BEDROCK J arc and hundreds of incandescent lights, making our salesrooms as light as by sunlight. No ?*g£
PRICES is the DRAWING CARD at our stores this week. <tor* corners hero ln whlch t0 work off oM stock

' "~«5

Upright business Methods Make Us Popular

-
Strictly One Price and No Deviation

| Men's Spring Suits B°yS ' Spri "£ s "itS

E You willfind here many suits such as an inexperienced fifjjtffiIIIUMII II1 |B|HH9|S b the price of Child's Short Pants Suits which are just

E neighbor may have paid some other dealer *.;.«> for. fil II| |j RMtHOT 1 Ill*Slf exactly as good as you have been m the habit of paying

W-\ m\m Oil m fISLM mIIEV Il W H ***8 i *3.?0 for. Just come and see if they am t.

?r: $IZSU I|| IllM < $3.50 3
Is the price of Fine All Wool Black an* Grey Clay ; Will buy Boy's Stylish All Wool Suits, made up with a
Worsted Suits that few othei stores in this country will ! "sharp eye" to service. Grey and Brown Mixed Chev- ~~\XZ sell for less than $15.00. w^^L©,?!S W|^^* 1 ' iots and Neat Cassimeres for semi-dress wear.

| $ 15.00 wiM^M?.'"a 4 $5.00 ' 3
E Our line at this popular price stands without an equal. * At five dollars we claim and positively do carry the best

«£r< Richly Tailored Suits, in Nobby Cheviots, line of Chi,drens ' Suits west of the "Rock "

Stylish Tweeds, Fine Worsteds md Neat _ 'eS '" Cut ' trimmed in a str 'Ct,y

«£T Cassimeres. They come in Otaway or gl fl) Hli first-class manner. Parents will do a wise

jr Sack shapes and are artistically tailored and
'

| i || J?j IHHhn| 11 S Jf thing to look through this great line before

fit the human form to perfection See them I P || |j Jp purchasing like qualities at a higher price

_ _ _
tt j tf .... Los Angeles' Leading

£ New Bullard Suilding C\oth\ers, Haters and 3
Old Court Hcuse Site 154 to 200 North Spring Street Furnishers


